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Carnegie List of Twenty Greatest

Men, Revised by Fra Elbertus

(Bjr Elbert Hubbard.)
ANDREW CARNEGIE hat

MR. a list of 20 men, who
is reported to bavo sa'd

mado tho world .what It Is. Tho list
supplied by Mr. Cnrnoglo Is ob fol
lows: Columbus,
Bhakospearo, Watt,
Morton, Edison,
Jenner, Doll,
Nellson, Arkwrlght,
Lincoln, Franklin,
Burns, Murdock,
Gutenberg, HnrgroaTos,
Slemona, Stephenson,
Uessomcr, Symington.
Mushot,

Tho list does not do Justlco to tu
Earl of Sklbo, and I foar was given
off-han- d, without consideration.

Sovon of tho men nro Scotch na'
urnlly. Ilt how the names Murdock
and Burns are put in nnd Adam
Smith, tho most influential man
Scotland has produced, loft out, wo
cannot say. Thomas Henry Duckii
wrote: "Adam Smith's 'Wealth of
Nations' Iiob Influenced civilization
mora than any book ever printed."

Shakcspearo wroto 3C plays, acl,
assuming that a man by tho minc ol
Shakespeare wroto tho plays, this Is
nil wo know of tho author.

Thoso plays show great oohubm4
of Inngungo and Insight Into buiiiai'
frailties, but they solve Tor uj no
problems and aro strictly unniora1.

8hake8pearo did not know women.)
His Portia Is a whlppcrsnappor ( ( III

considered trifles, who upholds n
rogue in a falluro to pay Ms defers
and mnkcu a hill for tho npplauso of
tho Jaw-balto- r. Shakcspearo did not
know chlldron. His remark about
"tho Infant mowing nnd puking in
Its nurse's arms" Is tho limit of his
sympnthy.

Shakcspearo had no lntorest In tho
poor, tho lowly and tho oppressed.
His plays wcro written to act, and
whllo they nro amusing and Intorost-in- g

to n (ow people, It Is absurd to
count Shnkospcare no a world maker.
His properties aro kings, quotas,
princes nnd such human riffraff.
Shakonpoaro 1b a sort of literary
fetich, Ho is tho author wo nil talk
about, but seldom read.

Morton Don't Belong.
Tho next man In Mr. Carnegie's

list Is Morton, tho Inventor of ether.
Ether Is n palliative, and has made

ft easy for millions of peoplo to bo
carved, cut, slashed, nnd sclssorod
who othcrwlso might havo lived long
and usoful lives. Ethor is for tho
sick nnd tho dying. It Is an Invita
tion to nn operation. In caso of ne
cessity, of amputation, far Instance
it wns possible to perform tho opera-
tion with a very smnll nmount of
pain beforo the Invention of other.
Tho HmltntlonB of pnln, unllko tho
limitations of tho Imagination, aro
vory limited.

Dr. Maurlco Bucklo had both feet
amputated between the kneo nnd tho
ankle by a miner In tho Rocky moun-
tains. Ho watched the operation
with Interest, nnd recovered soon.
Joslnh Wedgowood had n leg ampu-
tated under Blmllar conditions.

Ethor supplies a negative good and
tho inventor of It cannot bo called a
world maker.

The third man In the list Is Jennor,
inventor of vaccination.

Vaccination Is tho introduction Into
hoalthy body of a vlruB, which

gives a man a dlaeaso in order to
koop him from catching one.

Writing as a physician, nnd tho
ion of a physician, and as a person
who has vaccinated a great many
poonjp, my opinion Is that vncclna-ilo- n

has harmed tho world to n do-sr-

no man can possibly compute.
It has supplied us u most persistent
mporBtltion, which Is that health Is
,o bo obtained through tho mlnlstra-.lon- s

of a poison and n surgeon.

First Class Auto Service
Spccltl trips to North Bend and

Empire any time. Train and psrty
mils a specialty. Phone mj nights
tnd day. After 11 P. M Palace
ostaurant, Phono J. Residence

'bono 28-- J.

3 cups of beet stock
4 cup cold water

1 & tablcspoontuls catsup
Tiny piece ot garlic

irrfr

That it prevents smallpox Is an as-

sumption, but that It .sometimes
causes tetanus Is a fact.

To call Jonner a world makor,
ovon granting that vaccination Is a
prophylactic against smallpox which
no scientific person now bollovco,
slnco pooplo who havo boon vaccinat

ed occasionally have smallpox is a
manifest absurdity.

Tho fourth man In tho list is Neil- -

son, who lnvontod tho hot blast in
tho manufacture of Iron.

Tho hot blast Is a valuable tech-

nical invention, but slnco Iron was
mado without it, it will hardly do to
cull Ncllson a world maker.

Lincoln may Justly bo called a
world maker.

Burns a Literary VaudcvUllst,
Burns was an obscure Scotch poot,

who never built anything but a mou-ume- nt

of debt nnd broken hearts.
Whllo some of his poetry Is certainly
pleasing, thore is much that Is silly.
BurnB has not influenced tho civi-

lization of tho world any moro than
has Oliver Goldsmith, James Whit-com- b

Rlloy or All Baba. Good lit
ornry vaudevllllsts, all, but no world
ninkors.

I submit that In ordor to bo called
a world maker you muBt do some-- j
thing besides warblo.

Gutonborg, tho Inventor of print-- .
Ing, Is cortalnly a world maker.

Siemens Invented a water meter.
To say that this Invention has .helped.
mnko tho world Is nn airy fairy fnn-- (

cy. Tho "flat rato" Is still prefer-

able
BcBscmor, inventor of the stool

process, can'bo called a world maker.
And It BosBomor Is a world maker

It Is qulto enough without using the
nnmo of Mushot, nn obscure man
who differentiated tho Bcsscmor
process.

Columbus was a world maker.
So wns Watt, tho practical Inven-

tor of tho steam englno.
Boll, Inventor of tho telephone,

was a world mnkor, even If others
were warm on tho same trail.

Edlann, the nppllor ot olcctriclty,
Inventor nnd Insplrcr of inventors, Is

a world maker.
Arkwrlght, tho inventor of cotton

spinning machinery, Is rightly In tho
list.

So Is Franklin, tho discoverer of
electricity.

Murdock, who first employed coal
for commercial purposes, merely did
a thing which wns obvious and which
n million other peoplo would havo
dono anyway when wood got scarce

Hnrgrcaves, Inventor of tho spin
nlng Jenny, was a world maker.

Stephenson, Inventor of the loco-

motive, tho samo.
Symington, Inventor of tho rotnry

engine, perfected tho work begun by
others, nnd It will not do to call him
a world maker.

So much for tho list of Mr.

A TURKIHII HATH
'JOOI. Phono 31 4 J.

will do you

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tlte Iuteilor, V. 8.
Land Office.

ROSERURQ, Ore., Feb. 13, 1913.
Notice Is horeby given that David

Talbot, ot Empire, Ore,, who, on
April 20, 1908, made timber appli
cation No. 0075, for W NEU,
Section 33, Township 26 South,
Rango 14 W. Wlllametto meridian,
has filed notice ot Intention to make
flnnl timber and stone proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Registor and Receiv
er United States Land Office, at
Rosoburg, Ore, on the 10th dny of
May, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Franklin Elliott, ot Empire. Ore.:
Tom Tnlbot. of Empire, Ore.; Wil-
liam Gall, ot Marshflold, Ore,; James
Wages, of Emplro. Ore.

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
Register.

City Auto Service
I ood Ctn, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our Motto:
"Will go anywhere at any tlmt."
8tands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 4

D.L.FOOTE. Pronator 'KtoT .

SOUPS
FLAKED PEAS

A sranll bnudful of Flaked Peas added to
any soup, fifteen minutes before It Is ready
to serve, will greatly Improve Its flavor and
wnolesomeness.

PUREE OF FLAKED PEAS

1 cup Sporry Flaked Peas ....
k medium onion

tablespoon Worcestershire
Sauco

Salt to taste.

Doll onion In stock until tender, add catsup, Worcestershire, gar-
lic, dash ot white popper and salt; then add the flaked iea. Cook
slowly 20 minutes, strain and serve with croutons. Stick onion with
whole cloves.

Woos and Weds the Same Girl Twice

CHICAGO, April 6. Jaded novel
readers .who are convinced thoro Is
nothing new undor tho sun in lovo
stories, who believe, in fact, that co

has dono nothing in tho world
In tho last COO yoars but run 'round
and 'round In tho samo old clrclo,
ought to mako a call today at 3334
Indiana avenue and shako tho hands
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaffor.

Tho SchafforB aro tho authors, also
tho actors, of this lovo story. Tholr
romanco Is as now and as up to dato
as tho new .yoar.

Tho first chaptor discloses Roma
Parker, 17 and pretty, "clerking" lu
a Chicago dopartmont Btoro. This
was two years ago. Entor Albert
Schaffer, a few yoars oldor, good
looking, well dressed, earning $20 a
wook, and convinced ho could con-qu- or

tho. world.
Albort looked at Roma and decided

on tho spot that she should bo his.
Roma obsorvod Albert and concluded
ho was hor "ideal." Result: Invita-
tion to dlnnor from Albort to Roma,
promptly accopted,

Undor tho Btimulus of a good din- -
nor Albort told many a sniff)
nil of Ho hofigments fancy.
was an orphan, solo heir to $25,000,
and n member of two or thrco "ex-
clusive clubs." Roma wns Impressed,
Ho proposed, Roma accepted end of
chapter one.

Tho marriage was performed In
Detroit.

Finds Money Nearly All Gone.
After tho marrlago coromony

Schaffor's imagination suddonly
cooled. Also consulting his pockot-boo- k,

ho discovered hla money was
nearly all gone. With fancy dend,
conscience awoko. When tho now
Mrs. Schaffor began to bo Insistent
about tho honeymoon at Niagara
FalU Albert suddonly wcakonod and
"told all."

Was Roma angry? It took her

TEACHING ECONOMY
IN THE HOME

Served Governor nt O. A. O.
Cost 22 ContK a Plate

Faculty Served for 10c.
CORVALL1S, Oregon, April 6.

That tho domestic sclcnco depart-
ment nt tho Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege) Is teaching tho students econ-
omy in tho homo In tho prac-
tical way posslblo, was evinced when
tho Governor was served nn enticing
luncheon this week, costing oxactly
22 cents a plato.

"In tho courso In homo problems,
tho glrlB are given Just so much to
cpend for each person, and aro re-
quired to keep within that sum,"
said Miss Ava Milan, tho professor
In chargo of tho work, explaining It
to tho governor. "It Is a courso re-

quired of every senior and each girl
In the class boforo sho graduates,

plan such a meal, nor spend a
cent over tho amount allowed, ovon
though floral decorations and placo
cards are Included."

Tho girls nro assigned different
duties each tlmo; ono swoops and
dusts tho room, and removes any
stains on the woodwork or enrpot.
Ono does the mnrkotlng nnd Bho

bnrcatn shrowdlr to trot what
sho wants within so small an amount

and ono hns chargo of tho decora
tions.

Tho luncheon planned for tho Gov-
ernor was to bo kept within conts
a plate; tho young women brought
It down to 28 cents, and this is what
was sorved, on n tablo decorated
with Jonquils nnd plnco cards
hand-painte- d with tho some gay, yel
low nowers: Jioast chicken with
dressing; mashed potatoes; peas; hot
rolls; an egg and lettuce salad with
mayonnlse dressing, wafers; pine-
apple ice; small sweet cakes, and
coffeo.

The guests present on this occa-
sion, besldo tho Governor, were
Presldont W. J. Kerr, Denn J. A.
Bexell of tho school of commerce.
Dean A. ,B. Cordley of tho school of
agriculture, Dean a. A. Covoll of tho
engineering school, Dean of women,
Dr. A. Z. Crayno; acting deaa of tho
domestic science department, Mrs.
R. B. Brooks, nnd Miss Milan.

It la tho purpose of tho depart-
ment to entertain tho ontlro faculty,
consecutively, during the course. At
a previous luncheon, at which St.
Patrick decorations were used, tho
sjiests were tho following professors:
H. D. HotZOl. head of thn AYAnulnn
department; O. W. Penvy, head of
iiio Bcnuoi ot torestry; John Fulton,
head of the cliomlstry department;
W. A. Jensen, recorder of tho facul-
ties; w. A. Miller, commandant ofthe cadet regiment; James Dryden,
nead of tho poultry department: O.
I. Lewis, head of tho division of hor-
ticulture; T. D. Deckwlth. head ofthe bacteriology department; and II.
3. Nowlns, Instructor In forestry.

in tnis case tno was kept
within 16 cents a plate with 3 conts,0 over. The tablo was decoratedwith shamrock tho real thing andtho place cards had "Paddles" withPipes and green hats. The monu In-
cluded lamb chops; poas; potatoes
5hW..ed.iLnt0 "8"rPrlseV in moulds
irimS,J,lkuWh,t0 stoP'Po hats,...... i ....
brim; delicious luncheon rolls; Span-- ,
Ish pickle: IndlvlHnni mi

'

I'les, and coffee.

Libby COAL. The Wnfl YOU have
tLWAYfl UMKD. PHONH 7S PaclSe
Uvery Traosf.r Co.

about ten seconds to call that honey-

moon off. It took hor somewhat
loncer to tell Albort what she
thought of htm about three hours

A yoar elapsed. Tho noxt chaptor
discloses a dlvorco court. Entor Ro-

ma with lawyers' entor Albort with
ditto. Roma on tho wltnoss stand
"tells all." "Docroo grnntod," says
tho court, "no alimony askod, nono
allowed." Exit all. Slow music.
Nobody happy.

Roma Schaffor, ono year older and
correspondingly lmprovod In porsonal
pulchrltudo, camo downtown on
Thursday afternoon to do somo shop-
ping. Among othor things sho want-
ed a small ploco of Jowolry, and .by
tho shoorost accldont, sho saw "tho
very thing" In tho window of a neat
llttlo Jowolry Btoro In tho Peoplo's
Gas building. Sho wont into this
store. A young man at tho far end
of tho room camo around tho glass
cases to wait on hor. Tholr oyes
mot.

Sho Proposes Now Wedding
"Al," Bald Roma nt last. "I'm glad

you'ro glad. And Al, I think wo'ro
Roma things, both couplo of (sniff, fools

said

.Men!

mout

must

must

2G

with

meal

I think wo wcro right In tho first
place. I think wo ought to hnvo
(boo hoo) stayod marrlod. Don't you
think wo'd ought to havo stayed (boo
hoo) marrlod, AIT"

"You bot I do," retorted Al. "And
what wo aro going to do right now Is
get married ngaln. And it isn't all
four flush with mo this tlmo, either.
I own this placo."

"Al," said Roma, after certain pre-
liminaries, "I came hero to got n
piece of Jowolry."

"Suro," roplled Al. "I'd forgotten,
but I think I know exactly what you
want. How would this handsome sol-Ital- ro

do? And romembor, wo guar-
antee all our goods."

Albert and Roma wero romarrlcd
on Friday In Milwaukee by Judge L.
W. Hnlsoy.

THIS BOOK WORTH READING

Tho Adlor-l-k- a book, tolling how
you can EASILY guard against ap
pendicitis and how you can rollovo
stomach nnd bowol troublo almost
INSTANTLY. la offered frco for a
short tlmo by Lockhart & Parsons
Drug Co.

Lots on Installments

Bay View, Bay Park
Bunker Hill

Eastside and Other Locations

I. S. KAUEMAN & CO.
177 Froat BL

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Gouds'Called for
and'Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7-- J

WANTED ! ! !
JARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO GLEAN, by the Pneuma-
tic Cleaning Company. Orders lot
work taken at

GOING HAJWKY
PHONE 1M

Blanchard's Livery
We have ewtire. the livery total-lev- a

of L. H. Helscer and are pre-
pared to render excellent ssrvle to
the peoplo of Cow Bay. Cv.ful
tiv.ra. gooo riffs aad everything
hat will mean satisfactory servies to

uio public rnone us for a drlvlnj
horse, a rig or anything needed Intn. livery line. We also do truck-- g

business ot all kinds.
ULANCHARD DROTHKna

Phon. llg-- J
Livery, Feed aad Bale, ftarric141 First and Alder Str.sU

1 Modern Brick BulMU. KlectrleLights. Steam Heat. Megaatly
Famished Rooms with Hot

and Cold Watsr.
HOTEL. COO

O. A. UETUN. Prop. ,
Rates: B0 cents a Day and Upwards

Cor. Broadway aad Uark.t
Marshflsld. Ormon.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
M North Froat Hh

YOU'LL FIND OUR MEAT O. K.

ever',resPect. Tho taste will bo
ihhv, mo lenuerness unusual, the

"v.b.ik uuoumieiy correct and the
" I X.V

10--- ror uils grade ofmeat. The way to know this foryourself Is to give us a trial order.We know you'll repeat It alright.
sIARSHFTELD CASH MARKKT

FOURIER BROS.
Two Markets

alarslifleld
asir

luiiU-uuHi- j:

North Dtad
91

WcLLighted Houses

Are Possible to Everyone

An 'atmosphere of comfort and clieer is not'
able in every well lighted home.

Good lighting costs no moro than poor lightin
0

Tungsten (Mazda) lamps give nearly n
times as much light for the same current co

sumption as.do carbon lamps.

The first cost of tungsten lamps and
shades is repaid many times in satisfactorl

lighting without increasing tho bills.

Let our experts assist you in getting full vaiue
out of the electric current you pay for.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co,

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BA!

MAItSIIFIELD, OltEfJON.

At Uio close of business, Feb. SO, 1013,

RESOURCES.
uvbub auu Uliuuuuu ....,,,,
Danklnc ZIous ',', """I
Cflh and Rvnlianvaa tlpHII

Tnl.1

,..ua.w. ( JJJll

LIADILITIES.
upiiai uiuuA ymu ! 1 KILufl

riArii.itM , I7JH" sti.inJ

tuu:il

CONDENSED HTATEMEN1'

Of The JRrst National Bank of Coos

At tho .Clow of Iluslnc February 20lh, 1012.

ItKSO UROEH.
Loans and discounts ,,

Ilonds. warrants nnd socuritlcw " m
U. 8. bonds to secure circulation. ' ' ! ! is'mi
Real estato, furniture and .fixtures i... uuu nifilll UAKUaUgU llHIIJ

rTyi

'"""

'm

""' 5iJ,al
LIADILITIES.

n.'JL Btk J? ,!?-- : ' ' -- . IMMW
u.,,,uu uuu uuuiriuvu proius

Dividends unnald Wi,

SLr?.,.."on' ouWnndlnK UM
"lunH 410tli

Tolal NM

ere is lloooooVo0 CaiUlal Btock tho. Individual liability of i

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DErOSIW.

i. o. v.uArtDuuu, .1'realdent. M. C. HOIITON, Vlct-P- r

DOR8EY KREITZER, Cashlor.

Buy Your Meal
at the

UNION MEAT MARKE1
And You Will Always Have

Pur Whofceome Meats. 'Phone

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fit

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract
Coaulll. ph0a. .1W - U.r.hd OUe. K-- J.

Farms Timber Coal aa Platting Lands a specUlty.

Osawal Aitoti "EA8T8IDKI"

i

HURRY! IPS GOING FAST

We have a limited quantity of ALDER
WOOD, cut into 2-fo-ot lengths, suitable for
nreplace that we sell at $2.25 per load,
while it lasts.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. &
Phone 190-- J. i82 So. Broadway.

ALL KIPfDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES'

tnuni

will


